Annex C
I would like to request links to articles/studies/papers you have used to make your
determination that cannabidiol is a novel food. Also what evidence was submitted to
yourselves by 3rd parties that showed evidence of historical use.

Email 1
Title: Supporting information for botanical hemp extracts (CBD)
Dear [Section 40],
on behalf to [Section 40] my colleague [Section 40] and I had a meeting with you in
March this year about CBD and botanical hemp extracts.
We have now heard from a colleague that the FSA and EFSA are looking into CBD
and botanical hemp extracts and would like to provide some supporting information
you mentioned at the time which would be helpful.
1. Where botanical hemp extracts available before 1997
We can provide a copy listed in the pharmacopeia of the 19th century showing hemp
and cannabis extraction methods. Whilst it can be argued that the pharmacopeia
refers to medicinal products, this would not be relevant, as there was no medication
as such as nearly all remedies were botanical extractions which some now fall into
the category of food stuffs including supplements.
2. CO2 extraction process used for botanical extracts before 1997
We can confirm that CO2 extraction has been widely used in the food industry prior
to 1997 and have below listed a selection of reports on botanical extractions for your
information.
Supercritical CO2 extraction of essential oils and cuticular waxes from
peppermint leaves
•

First published: September 1996
Link: http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/(SICI)10974660(199609)67:1%3C21::AID-JCTB522%3E3.0.CO;2-0/full
Properties and processing of corn oils obtained by extraction with
supercritical carbon dioxide
Received: 15 April 1984
Links: https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2FBF02540815?LI=true
Extraction of Ginger Oil with Supercritical Carbon Dioxide: Experiments and
Modeling
Publication Date (Web): February 8, 1996
Copyright © 1996 American Chemical Society

Link: http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/ie950357p
Extraction of essential oils with carbon dioxide
• First published: September 1993
Link: http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/ffj.2730080502/full

Caffeine extraction rates from coffee beans with supercritical carbon dioxide
• First published: May 1992
Link: http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/aic.690380513/abstract

Supercritical Carbon Dioxide Extraction of Vanilla
Article · March 1991
Link:
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/244361014_Supercritical_Carbon_Dioxide
_Extraction_of_Vanilla
We hope this information is helpful and I would welcome the opportunity for a brief
telephone conversation about the above. When would be convenient?
Also, [Section 40] will contact you separately about hemp foods and recent
[Section 40] efforts.

Kind regards,
[Section 40]
Attachment 1: British Pharmacopeia 1867

Attachment 2: British Pharmacopeia 1867 Recipes

Email 2
Title: Re: Supporting information for botanical hemp extracts (CBD)
Dear [Section 40],

thank you for your email and information. May we suggest meeting? Please send us
some suitable dates and we look forward to meeting you and your team again.
Best wishes,
[Section 40]

On Wed, Oct 25, 2017 at 6:20 PM, [Section 40] wrote:
Dear [Section 40]
Thank you for getting in touch. Your email is very timely as we are trying to engage
with hemp industry organisations both to provide an update on the recent
discussions and to help inform our thinking on the issue of extracts of hemp in
particular those with higher levels of CBD.
The situation with CBD products is similar to other foods where particular products
have been available for a long time but, more recently, changes in extraction
methods or the selective concentration of particular components result in a new food
that has different properties and therefore falls within the scope of the regulation. For
example, this has happened with green tea versus highly refined extracts containing
more Epigallocatechin gallate. The key challenge at the moment is around better
understanding of products which fall within the scope of food law (rather than other
legal frameworks) and a discussion about which products are consistent with the
established history of consumption for products from Cannabis sativa, and those
which are not.
At EU level there is starting to be a greater discussion on which products are
consistent with the established history of consumption and which are not and should
be considered novel. We are keen to ensure that the discussion of which foods
should be subject to the novel foods regulation is one informed by information on the
products that were available as foods prior to 1997. The recent discussion at EU
level focused on whether the use of particular techniques is indicative of a more
selective extraction process compared to those used in respect of products available
before 1997, making the resulting products novel. We would be grateful to receive
any information the industry may have on techniques such as CO2 extraction being
used in producing extracts of Cannabis Sativa for food used prior to 1997, which
would help better inform decisions around which products are subject to the novel
foods regulation.
We think the next stage of the discussion will be around the level of concentration of
key components such as CBD that would constitute a new product. Once more, if the
industry has any information on the level of CBD in different types of product and
whether these products were marketed before 1997 this would be very helpful. To
put this issue in context you may wish to have a look at the EU guidance on deciding
history of consumption which will explain the approach used and the types of
evidence that are most useful in demonstrating this.

We will, of course, keep you updated on the discussions. Any information the
industry can share on the types of products that have been produced from Cannabis
sativa prior to 1997 will ensure a more informed position on which products should
be considered under the novel foods regulation.
Best wishes
[Section 40]
Radiological and Novel Food Policy
Food Standards Agency
Aviation House, 125 Kingsway, London, WC2B 6NH
www.food.gov.uk
Phone [Section 40]

Email 3
Title: Re: Co2 extraction used for Hemp by Dupetit since 1994
Dear [Section 40],
14.00 hours is confirmed.

Look forward to meeting you next week.
Best regards,
[Section 40]

On Wed, Nov 22, 2017 at 3:43 PM, [Section 40] wrote:
Dear [Section 40]
Thank you for responding. Looking at the availability of rooms in Aviation House it
would be preferred that we meet between 14.00 and 15.00 on Thursday 30
November. Would this still be suitable for you both?
Kind regards
[Section 40]
Radiological and Novel Food Policy
Food Standards Agency
Aviation House, 125 Kingsway, London, WC2B 6NH

www.food.gov.uk
Phone [Section 40]

From: [Section 40]
Sent: Tuesday, November 21, 2017 8:58 AM
To: [Section 40]
Cc: [Section 40]
Subject: Re: Co2 extraction used for Hemp by Dupetit since 1994
Dear [Section 40],
thank you for coming back to us and finding the time to meet. We would prefer the
30th November please. Due to the distance getting to London would it also be
possible to hold the meeting ideally at 1pm, but we could both get there from 12.15.
Kind regards,
[Section 40]
On Mon, Nov 20, 2017 at 2:03 PM, [Section 40] wrote:
Dear [Section 40]
Thank you for sharing the information on CO2 extraction which I look forward to
considering in detail. I can only apologise for the delay in responding to your
suggestion of a meeting. We are currently experience a very high workload
associated with the new regulation that comes into force in January.
In terms of possible dates would you have any availability on the morning of the 28th
November, or the 30 November or 15th December for a hour and half meeting?
Please let me know if any of these dates would be suitable so I can make the
necessary arrangements.
As explained on the phone while the Agency has an interest in THC contamination of
foods this is a Home Office lead as a result of the interaction with the Misuse of
Drugs Act. On this basis I don't think it would be possible to cover this issue at our
meeting. However, we have flagged your concerns with the relevant team at FSA so
that they aware and can discuss this further with the Home Office as appropriate.
I look forward to hearing from you on a possible date for our meeting.
kind regards
[Section 40]
Radiological and Novel Food Policy
Food Standards Agency
Aviation House, 125 Kingsway, London, WC2B 6NH
www.food.gov.uk

Phone [Section 40]

From: [Section 40]
Sent: Wednesday, November 8, 2017 2:29:09 PM
To: [Section 40]
Cc: [Section 40]
Subject: Co2 extraction used for Hemp by Dupetit since 1994
Dear [Section 40],
thank you for our telephone conversation last week.
You mentioned whether we can give supporting information that Co2 extraction was
used for Hemp prior to 1997. Dupetit company have used CO2 extraction for hemp
since 1996 for Cannabia® which is a hemp-beer drink. It is internationally sold with
exports to over 16 countries. Here is a link to their website:
http://www.dupetit.eu/
dupetit Natural Products
www.dupetit.eu
Tradition. Unser Traum ging 1989 in
Erfüllung, wir ließen uns im Odenwald
in Nordbayern nieder, wo wir die
friedliche, unberührte Landschaft und
Natur fanden, um ...

http://dupetit.de/de/geschichte/wie-alles-begann/
Wie alles begann: dupetit natural products GmbH
dupetit.de
1989 als alles begann dupetit Natural Products erprobte sich seit 1989 in
der Produktion von 100% natürlichen Aromen und ätherischen Ölen. Nach
umfangreicher ...

We look forward to answering any questions you may have and to contribute valid
information to assist in your assessment process.
On the phone I also mentioned that the Home Office suggested we contact to the
FSA with regards to trace amounts of the contaminant THC present in hemp foods.

Would it be possible to either include the person with responsibility for contaminants
in our meeting or otherwise could you let us know who is responsible so we can
contact them directly please?
We look forward to hearing from you with regards to suitable dates.
Kind regards,
[Section 40]
Email 4
Title: Re: Update on Novel Food Application - [Section 40]
Dear [Section 40],
thank you for your reply. Alongside an application for a higher concentration of CBD
and different types of extracts, there remains the subject of traditional food. I thought
you may like to peruse the expert report from Dr.med. Dr.phil Gerhard Nahler, CIS
Clinical Investigation Support GmbH on hemp - a traditional food. A copy of this is
being shared with the COM.
Kind regards,
[Section 40]
On Fri, Jul 12, 2019 at 9:14 AM [Section 40] wrote:
Hi [Section 40]
Thank you for your email. Putting in an application is the way forward and we are
encouraging organisations to do this so they can become compliant with the Novel
Food Regulations and can continue to trade. You may like to think about putting in
an application for a range of concentrations of CBD.
The applications which have been sent to [Section 27] so far have not had sufficient
data for a safety assessment to be completed so using a consultant such as Intertek
is a very good idea. Intertek have a lot of experience in novel food applications, as
have a few other companies and will be able to guide you. Toxicological studies are
expensive but are required for the assessment. This is the main area where data is
lacking as there have been very few studies undertaken to date.
Thank you for keeping me informed and hopefully everything will go well.
Kind Regards
[Section 40]
Food Policy Division, Food Standards Agency
6th Floor, Clive House, 70 Petty France, London, SW1H 9EX
https://www.food.gov.uk/business-guidance/novel-foods
Working pattern: [Section 40]

From: [Section 40]
Sent: 11 July 2019 18:54
To: [Section 40]
Cc: [Section 40]; [Section 40]
Subject: Update on Novel Food Application - [Section 40]
Dear [Section 40],
I'm getting in touch to update you on [Section 40] members and the novel food
process.
We are pleased to inform you that [Section 40] members voted at the AGM
to create an [Section 40] Consortium with the aim to submit a NF application. We
decided to do this application via a consortium as it needs to be comprehensive and
the high cost would otherwise be prohibitive for smaller companies. Working
together not only enables us to pool funds but also to share expertise.
We are currently in the process of reviewing different companies experienced in
novel food applications who can support us through this process. UK's [Section 40]
is on the shortlist.
We understand that the application is to be submitted to EFSA directly and we will
keep you informed with updates.
Kind regards
[Section 40]
Attachment:

Email 5

Title: [Section 40] collated evidence that hemp extracts with natural containing
levels of CBD is food
Dear [Section 40],
It has been a while since our last communication and I hope you are well. [Section
40] & I had a meeting with [Section 40] some time ago who said that you will be
responsible for Novel Food applications.
I would like to send you the latest evidence collated by [Section 40] members that
hemp extracts, containing naturally occurring levels of CBD in the plant, have been
consumed historically in significant degree in the EU for centuries. The majority of
evidence dates prior to the 'war on drugs' and the subsequent prohibition of hemp.
However, one evidence, a hemp soft drink made with hemp extract was sold prior to
May 1997 in Germany and we have copies of certificates of marketability issued by
the UK Home Office and the [Section 27] authorities dated 1997 as well.
I would also like to add that clearly some CBD products, such as isolates have no
history of food consumption and that there needs to be framework establishing clear
parameters for both industry and regulatory authorities.
You may recall that I mentioned that I have personal experience of developing
operational frameworks in an equally challenging industry in the environment sector.
I would like to offer the FSA my assistance and provide relevant information to
enable you to see 'the wood for the trees' so to speak and make informed decisions.
If there is anything you feel that would help in this process, please let me know.
I would be grateful if you could review the evidence provided and maybe we can
discuss this in a meeting?
Best regards,
[Section 40]

Attachment

Email 6
Title: [Section 40] Position Paper on UN Single Convention 1961
Dear [Section 40],
It was a pleasure meeting you recently and thank you for your time. [Section 40]
has just issued a position paper on the UN Single Convention which has been sent
to various members at [Section 27] yesterday and we are now asked to share it with
our national agencies.
I hope you find it of interest.
With kind regards,
[Section 40]

Attachment

Email 7
Title: Our meeting last Thursday

Dear [Section 40],
Thank you for meeting with us at such short notice last week, please find attached
our letter following up on what was discussed and addressing some of our wider
concerns.
As I have said in my letter, we would respectfully ask you to consider all of the points
included, and would welcome a further meeting to address these and any follow-up
questions you may have.
Regards,
[Section 40]
Attachment
11 February 2019
[Section 40], Food Policy Division
Food Standards Agency
6th Floor
Clive House
70 Petty France
London
SW1H 9EX
Dear [Section 40]
Our meeting last week re. Novel status of CBD and media coverage
undermining consumer trust in the Sector prompted by revision to the Novel
Food Catalogue
This letter is a follow-up to our meeting on Thursday afternoon. We have a proud
history of working closely with FSA officials and we sincerely thank you and [Section
40] for your time and for giving us the opportunity to have some clarification from
you, and to express some of our concerns, about recent developments. The brevity
of that meeting did not allow for an appropriate exploration of all of points raised by
this matter, hence the need for this follow-up letter.
We were pleased to hear you confirm that there would be no proactive or preemptive enforcement action, and you ruled out a product withdrawal.
But not least of our concerns is the lack of consultation before [Section 27] and the
FSA’s announcements. You stated that your consultation was limited only to
stakeholders that had contacted you to question the status of CBD, which rather
begs the question as to why organisations such as the [Section 40], with whom the
FSA has consulted closely on many issues in the past, and [Section 40], were not
consulted? Instead, we learned of these developments through the media.

And this raises the further question about what the FSA’s response at the time to
those stakeholders who were consulted was? In other words, did you respond then
that you considered the products were novel, in which case why did you permit this
industry to flourish unchecked for all this time? Or alternatively, did you say that the
products were not novel – in which case how can they now have suddenly become
novel?
We have serious reservations about many aspects of the line that the FSA has/is
taking on this issue, and I would summarise some of the non-exhaustive points
below. These are developed in more detail later in the body of this correspondence:
Irregularities in the precipitous amendment of the Novel Food Catalogue
Lack of sufficient Consultation
How can products that were confirmed by the Commission as not novel
earlier suddenly become novel today.
The [Section 40] is registered in England as a company
limited by guarantee. Company No. [Section 40]
Determinations about the status of a food substance are based primarily on
information from FBOs since they are the ones with knowledge of first
marketing and the applicable manufacturing processes.
Neither we, nor the FSA are aware of any specific issues relating to these
products that would give rise to a safety concern.
The FSA Cannot Adopt a Blanket Approach to Enforcement
There does NOT appear to have been a proper consideration of the definition
of a Novel Food.
Other potentially applicable regulatory regimes have no bearing on the
classification of a substance as a novel food or not
In view of the above, a discussion on enforcement (which must be
proportionate and not unnecessarily hinder economic activity) is precipitous
Novel Food Catalogue
The FSA has said in its social media account that it would be consulting with
industry, local authorities and the like to consider the way forward in light of
clarification at EU level that “some” cannabidiol products may be novel.
Yet, during our meeting it was intimated that all CBD was considered Novel,
unless shown to be otherwise. Can you please clarify your definitions of “all”
or “some”, as we need to be clear on why you might consider some of these
products to be novel, and others not?
We note that the FSAI website cites an examples of both novel and non-novel
forms, supporting our belief that this is surely a case-by-case assessment.
Moreover, it seems precipitous to:

1. Prioritise CBD in the absence of safety concerns
2. Make pronouncements without a proper review of the full landscape for this
product.
Lack of sufficient Consultation
As we have said above, there was no consultation with [Section 40] or any of its
members on the proposed or potential changes to the novel food catalogue. This is
procedurally unfair as a matter of English law and a fundamental breach on the
[Section 27] part of EU good administration and the right to be heard.
This is particularly so since the change represents a U-turn on [Section 27] prior
view that extracts from the Cannabis sativa (hemp) plant were not covered by the
new novel food regulation. Members and other FBOs have relied on that entry for
years along with their own records regarding the legal marketing of their products.
Those products that were not novel yesterday (as confirmed by the
Commission) cannot suddenly become novel today.
What was the UK’s position on the change in classification?
Since investigating the issue, it seems that the UK along with some other Member
States like [Section 27] and [Section 27] had been pressing for clarifications and
changes?
Note, that determinations about the status of a food substance are based
primarily on information from FBOs since they are the ones with knowledge of
first marketing and the applicable manufacturing processes (confirmed by
Recital 19 of the Novel Food Regulation).
Although the novel food catalogue has some practical utility in that companies rely
on the entries to support legal classification, the catalogue is not legally binding and
is only an informational tool.
Hence, any enforcement taken on the basis of the change in the novel food
catalogue would not be a proportionate or fair approach.
That said, we are concerned that the FSA might use its extra-legal status to
excuse the uncertainty and undermining of consumer trust that has been fueled by
this precipitous and incorrect amendment, and the media it has generated.
Further, we are not aware of any specific issues relating to these products that
would give rise to a safety concern, and noted that neither were the FSA.
Recital 2 of the founding 1997 Regulation that brought in the EU Novel Foods
regime ‘in order to protect public health’ (Recital 2)
Responding to ad-hoc queries from manufacturers and continuing to consult merely
with those individuals and entities does not constitute a consultation and does not
come anywhere near compliance with the FSA's own documented approach to
consultation (see https://old.food.gov.uk/about-us/data-and-policies/consultationapproach).

The FSA will recall that it is under a duty to ensure its decisions and policy
approaches are properly informed and indeed the FSA states that "we seek to
consult all relevant stakeholders".
Given the significance of the change in the novel food catalogue, a formal
consultation should have taken place.
The FSA Cannot Adopt a Blanket Approach to Enforcement
The FSA cannot adopt a blanket approach to extracts or ingredients derived from
hemp. A “case-by-case” assessment is required “taking into account all of the
characteristics of the food product and of the production process” (see par. 30, Case
C-383/07 M-K Europa GmbH). Hence, an individualised assessment is needed, and
therefore there should be no restrictions on CBD products being placed on the
market now or in the future.
Regarding an individualised assessment, the European Court of Justice has
confirmed that “foods or food ingredients must satisfy two cumulative conditions”
to be considered novel:
o First, it is “necessary that human consumption of those substances was not
‘significant’ within the EU before 15 May 1997” (our emphasis);
o Second, it is necessary that “the substances also fall within one of the categories
expressly described” in Article 3(2)(a)(i) to (x) of Regulation 2015/2283.
Definition of a Novel Food: Specific Comments on the Two Limbs above.
First Limb: History of Use
On the first limb, demonstrating a history of use in foodstuffs prior to May 1997,
FSA should bear in mind that many of [Section 40] members would market products
that today we classify as food supplements. However, the Food Supplements
Directive did not enter into force in the UK until 2003. Prior to that they would have
been classed as foods or potentially unregulated substances (e.g., on the basis that
they did not fall squarely into prior definitions of food). Hence, it will not be surprising
if documented evidence of use in foods simply is not available.
This is also why reliance on the Novel Food Catalogue was important since the
catalogue already confirmed in relation to hemp (Cannabis Sativa)that “Regulation
258/97 is not applicable to most foods and food ingredients from [Cannabis
sativa]”. The prior entry for cannabidiol also said that “extracts of Cannabis Sativa in
which cannabidiol (CBD) levels are higher than the CBD levels in the source of
Cannabis sativa are novel in food. Cannabidiol (CBD) is one of the cannabinoids in
Cannabis sativa plant”.
These entries confirmed that extracts, including those containing CBD, were
not necessarily novel.
It is also relevant to define the food under investigation. For example, food can be
defined down to the molecular level as per the definition of a food under Regulation
178/2002 (“a product or substance”). This is confirmed by the Court of Justice in the

novel food context by C-448/14 Davitas, which confirmed that the focus was on the
“primary molecular structure” of the substance/ingredient.
So when looking specifically at CBD, the Commission already confirmed that CBD is
present in extracts of hemp that were circulating as foods prior to 1997. Provided
there is no change in the molecular structure of the CBD, the food would not be
novel irrespective of the manufacturing process used (see point (2) below on novel
processing techniques).
In any event, we believe that with sufficient investigation, the FSA will find
evidence of a hemp food market dating prior to 1997. This is exactly why the FSA
should have consulted with UK industry before allowing [Section 27] to make
changes unilaterally. For example, the reference to use of hemp seeds in foods was
discussed in Parliamentary debates and regulatory impact assessments as far back
as 2000, showing a well-established UK industry.
o
https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm199900/cmstand/euroa/st000329/00329s01.
htm “The proposals envisage the compulsory denaturing of hemp seeds, other than
seeds for sowing, imported from outside the European Union. The Committee may
have noted from the draft regulatory impact assessment that there is a small
United Kingdom industry which uses hemp seed in the manufacture of
foodstuffs, non-prescription medicines and cosmetics. Most of the seed used by
that industry is sourced from within the European Union, but some is obtained from
third countries. That supply would be effectively blocked, as the denaturing process
destroys the seed's essential properties, thus making it unusable. We have
questioned whether there is a need for this further regulation in the absence of
evidence that a loophole exists that needs to be plugged.”
Second Limb: Product Categories and Emphasis on New Processing Techniques
Nothing in the Novel Food Regulation suggests that both the food substance and
the production process should have a significant history of use before 15 May 1997.
Rather, the provisions under the second limb that refer to a new or non-traditional
processing techniques will only render a food novel if it “gives rise to significant
changes in the composition or structure of the food, affecting its nutritional value,
metabolism or level of undesirable substances.” Provided the structure of the “food”
at issue is identical to the food in existence prior to 1997, the fact that it results from
a novel processing technique is largely irrelevant provided there is no compromise in
safety (e.g., by the introduction of undesirable substances).
So by way of example, if a company is marketing CBD, and CBD was in existence in
hemp oil prior to 1997, the fact that it might be extracted using a novel process
should be irrelevant provided the CBD is chemically the same molecule and the
product is safe. Similarly, an improvement in the manufacturing procedure for lecithin
leading to a higher lecithin amount in an extract from eggs would not qualify the
product as novel (Scientific Committee on Food, Opinion 17 June 1999).
The main point under the rules governing novel processing is safety. This is also
underlined by Regulation 1925/2006 on the addition of vitamins, minerals and other

substances to food, which specifically envisages “extracts” and “concentrates” from
traditional foods being introduced provided they are safe (see Recital 20).
The [Section 27] website example underlines the point regarding levels of
undesirable substances
Other potentially applicable regulatory regimes have no bearing on the
classification of a substance as a novel food or not
We note that the entries are “without prejudice to other legal requirements
concerning consumption of hemp”. These other legal requirements relate primarily to
medicines rules and rules governing controlled substances. Neither of these are
relevant to the FSA’s assessment of whether a substance is novel or not.
The [Section 40] has already concluded that hemp extracts are not medicinal unless
medicinal claims are made. The regulation on the misuse of drugs also makes clear
that pure CBD is not controlled, and where there are trace amounts of THC (which is
controlled) these levels fall under an exemption in the vast majority of finished
products.
Enforcement must be proportionate and not unnecessarily hinder economic
activity
Whilst we were pleased to see the word “proportionate” in the FSA social media
account, a discussion on enforcement (which must be proportionate and not
unnecessarily hinder economic activity) is precipitous in view of all of points
made above.
Section 108 of the Deregulation Act 2015 requires regulatory authorities when
considering action to take action only when necessary, where it is proportionate and
also to have regard to the potential impact on economic growth.
This is particularly important in light of Brexit, since the Novel Food Regulation is
primarily a single market measure. Given the uncertainty with Brexit and our
relationship with the EU, it seems odd to prioritise this matter given there are no
apparent safety issues.
Request for Information
You mentioned that the FSA had been consulting with the industry for more than two
years on this issue although as indicated above neither [Section 40] nor our
members have been consulted and we doubt whether any dialogue meets the FSA's
own standards of consultation. However, please send us the following documents so
that we can assess the adequacy of the consultation:
All internal and external emails, letters, meeting minutes, enforcement notices and
any other document (internal or external and whether in electronic form or otherwise)
held by the FSA or any one of its advisory bodies that relates to the classification of
Cannabis sativa (hemp), and extracts of Cannabis sativa (hemp) and cannabidiol
(CBD). Note, we do not expect confidential or trade secret information being
disclosed so we do not take issue with redactions of such material (e.g., to the extent

the document is from a manufacturer, confidential information about the product
formula or manufacturing process could be redacted).
All information held by the FSA regarding the history of use of hemp extracts in
foods anywhere in the EEA prior to May 1997.
If necessary, please treat this as a request for information under the Freedom of
Information Act 2000. We expect a response to this request within 20 working days.
We would therefore respectfully ask you to consider all of the above points, and we
would welcome a further meeting to address these and any follow-up questions you
may have.
Regards,
[Section 40]
Executive Director

Email 8
Title: Meeting with [Section 40]
Dear [Section 40],
I understand that you are due to meet with [Section 40] in a few weeks and wanted
to provide some details of the discussions we have been having with them in the UK.
Last week I presented at their AGM to explain the work that has been going on
understanding which CBD extracts are novel foods. The presentation I gave is
attached.
The issues for [Section 40] should be seen in the context that there are wider
discussions in the UK on whether any CBD extracts can be considered medicinal by
function under limb 2 of the definition in the EU Medicines regulation. The current
position of our Medicines authority MHRA can be found here. We have encouraged
[Section 40] who believe that alcohol extracted whole plant extracts have been used
for a long time to gather the evidence for a history of consumption. Their key area of
interest is likely to be the issue we raised in response to the Novel Food Catalogue
entry, around whether a whole plant extract would be novel if you are removing plant
material/ fibre and keeping the remaining parts of the composition in particular the
ratio of cannabinoids the same as the plant. ie. You are not selecting for one
cannabinoid and not overtly selecting for any individual component.
I hope this supports you having a constructive discussion with [Section 40].
Kind regards
[Section 40]
Radiological and Novel Food Policy
Food Standards Agency

Clive House, 70 Petty France, London, SW1H 9EX
www.food.gov.uk
Phone [Section 40]

Attachment

File 1
Title: 190312 Item 6.1 opracowanie_CBD w suplementacji_ENG.pdf
CBD as a dietary supplement - an overview
These days, a good quality hemp oil is exclusively produced from carefully cleaned
hemp seeds. It should be cold pressed - this method of production will grant oil a
translucent green-to-olive colour as well as the characteristic nutty smell and
aftertaste. In the process of pressing the hemp oil can get contaminated with
elements of the plant, such as the plant’s secretory outgrowths (‘hairs’ or trichomes).
Due to this, any hemp oil can contain small amounts of CBD and terpenoids.
Although the content of such elements in the final product is not high, there is
enough of them to produce a positive effect on the organism.
Source:
Lecznicze właściwości konopi i możliwości ich zastosowania w medycynie
(Medical properties of hemp and its application in medicine)
by: Ilona Kaczmarczyk-Sedlak MD-PhD, prof.; Weronika Wojnar, MS; Maria Zych
PhD, prof and Sławomir Dudek MD-PhD.
Department of Pharmacognosy and Phytochemistry, School of Pharmacy with the
Division of Laboratory Medicine in Sosnowiec, Medical University of Silesia
Full article (in Polish):
https://katowice.oia.pl/files_news/news_7341/files/Lecznicze_wlasciwosci_konopi_K
aczmarczyl_Sedlak_Ilona_SUM_2017.pdf
It is worth stressing that currently the hemp oil is usually obtained from seeds that
not only have been thoroughly cleaned but also had their hulls removed, which
enhances the efficiency of the whole pressing process.
In the past, up until the beginning of the 20th century, when the mechanical
threshers were introduced, any seeds - be it wheat grain or hemp seed - were
obtained in the process of manual threshing with flails. A detailed description of the
process can be found in the article “Work and everyday life in rural Poland”, available
here (in Polish): http://muzeum.lasochow.pl/zboze.html
The description reads as follows:
„It was not enough to simply thresh the wheat, one had also to separate the wheat
from the chaff - as well as from weeds’ seed, shards or lumps of earth. Before
grinders, fans and cylinder separators became a standard, the grain was separated as Moszyoski observes - with use of a shovel or spade with a short shaft, combined
with… a natural wind: >>the grain was tossed in the air, and the wind would carry off
chaff and talings<<. Needless to say, this method was primitive and inefficient, yet
the poorest peasants continued to use it as late as in the interwar period.”

It seems obvious that using methods as primitive as those described above to
separate hemp seeds from the rest of the plant could not guarantee that the seeds
would be clean and that all unwanted elements (such as leaves or fragments of
perch) would be completely removed. The inevitable presence of such elements in
the mass of the seeds from which the oil was pressed could result in inflated levels
of CBD in the hemp oil.
In addition, since no dehulling machines were available, back in the days the hemp
oil was pressed from seeds with hulls, and it is on the surface of the hulls that all the
plant residuals (such as leaves or pollen from the perch) remain. Those elements
contain a much higher CBD content, so the cannabidiols’ levels measured on the
surface of the seed hulls are much higher than those in the clear and dehulled
seeds.
In the pressing process, the pressed oil would rinse the ground seeds (as well as the
hulls and the remains of the perch and leaves), effectively washing out CBD (CBD is
fat-soluble, that is why rinsing cannabis buds with olive oil is currently one of the
popular methods of obtaining CBD). This process clearly led to the even higher CBD
content in the final product.
As stated by the Polish Research Centre for Cultivar Testing (Centralny Ośrodek
Badao Odmian Roślin Uprawnych, COBORU) there are currently 8 varieties of
Cannabis Sativa L. hemp classified as a fibre-grade. These are Beniko, Białorzeskie,
Glyana, Henola, Rajan, Tygra, Wielkopolskie i Wojko. All of them are monoicous
varieties with the THC content not exceeding 0,2%. All these varieties are an effect
of inter-breeding processes. It is possible that in the past cultivated were also other
varieties of hemp, with higher THC- and CBD content.
Taking into consideration all the above factors, it is easy to reach the conclusion that
the CBD content in hempseed oil produced in the preindustrial era was higher than
that observed in modern products.
Scientifical sources state that CBD content in the hemp seeds obtained at present
does not exceed 25 mg/kg level, while the CBD content in the oil pressed from those
seeds usually does not exceed 75 mg/kg.
The results of a study presenting the concentration of various cannabinoids in
different parts of the plant as presented in Table 1 (below). Those results can be
found in:
Andre C.M. et al.: Cannabis sativa: the plant of the thousand and one molecules”,
Frontiers in Plant Science 2016; 7:19.
Especially interesting are also the results of the study conducted by the Croatian
team published in the following paper:
Petrovid M., Debeljak Ž, Kezi d N., Džidara P. : Relationship between cannabinoids
content and composition of fatty acids in hempseed oils. Food Chem. 170 218–225.
10.1016/j.foodchem.2014.08.039.

The results of the study have been included in Table 1 above - the maximum CBD
content in the hempseed oil was 224 μg/g which translates to 224 mg/kg.
The authors of the paper make a supposition that the increased CBD level detected
in 5 out of 11 samples of hemp oil available on the Croatian market which have been
put to the test could have been caused either by an invalid production process… or
by illegal use of Cannabis Indica varieties. However, the latter possible explanation
is little probable, as the average CBD levels in oils obtained from Cannabis Indica
plants (that is, from the ‘drug-type’ plants), as quoted in Table 1, are significantly
lower than those measured in the Croatian samples and comparable with an
average CBD content of hemp oils (that is, below 75mg/kg)
Of course, there can be no certainty that the increased CBD levels observed in hemp
oils by the Croatian scientists are comparable with those typical for oils produced in
the pre-industrial era and using methods typical for that period. However, taking into
account the CBD levels observed in different parts of the Cannabis sativa plant,
mainly in its leaves (1790 – 20000 μg/g in dry mass) as well as the above-described
conditions in which the hemp oil used to be pressed up until the wake of 20th
century, we can contend with a high degree of probability that the increased CBD
content observed by the Croatian team in the hemp oil is similar to the CBD levels
typical for the pre-industrial era hemp oils.
The next goal of this overview is to prove that prior to the 20th century the typical
CBD intake of a hemp oil consumer was comparable to the amounts recommended
nowadays for the purposes of dietary supplementation. If the above claim turns out
to be true, it could be safely said that the consumption of CBD in the amounts typical
for the present dietary supplement has a long-term tradition.
To support this claim, the probable typical CBD intake for a pre-industrial era hemp
oil consumer was estimated below. The following assumptions have been made:
X the CBD content in the hemp oil is 244 mg/kg (as measured by the Croatian
researchers)
X the hempseed oil consumption by our predecessors was comparable with the
current consumption of other plant-derived fats and oils
The data concerning the average consumption of plant-derived fats and oils have
been drawn from the EFSA database - EFSA Comprehensive European Food
Consumption Database. This database contains data regarding the levels of
consumptions for different groups of food products among the citizens of the EU
countries. As the database lacks the data for Polish consumers this overview uses
the data for the Czech Republic. This country is a neighbour of Poland, so one can
assume that the Czech dietary customs would be similar to the Polish ones and
somehow representative for Middle Europe. Such an assumption can be confirmed
by comparing the data on the plant-derived fats and oils consumption in Czechia as
gathered by EFSA with findings of Polish study conducted by the Polish National
Food and Nutrition Institute and published as „Badania indywidualnego spożycia
integralną częścią systemu zapewnienia bezpieczeostwa żywności w Polsce”

(Warsaw 2003); the data used for this comparison were the data for rapeseed and
rapeseed-soy oils.
The following data on plant-derived fats and oils consumption in the Czech Republic
were used in the reasoning (grammes/person/day):
- average consumption: 23,2
- median of consumption: 18,7
- consumption for the 95th percentile (‘high consumer’): 56,9
Assuming that the CBD content in the hemp oil is 244 mg/kg and that in the preindustrial era this oil was a basic source of plant oil in a typical diet (which was
especially true for the peasantry), the typical CBD intake in that period would be as
follows:
- average consumption: 5,6 mg of CBD/person/day
- consumption for the 95th percentile: 13,9 mg of CBD/person/day.
This estimated daily CBD intake should be now compared with the CBD levels
currently recommended in dietary supplementation.
Polish Institute of Natural Fibers and Medicinal Plants (an official and scientifical
institution) has created its own dietary supplement containing CBD and CBDa. The
recommended daily dose of this supplement (five drops) contains 5 mg CBD and
CBDa.
In the massive body of literature available on the Internet, different hemp preparation
can be found mentioned, differing not only in the CBD levels but also in the purpose
(being either dietary supplements or medicine). In general, the recommended CBD
doses for an everyday consumption vary from 0,5 – 20 mg CBD/day. Consumed in
such amounts CBD improves the quality of sleep, it also helps for headaches, mood
swings, nausea or stress and anxiety. In a bigger doses CBD is recommended for
more serious ailments and conditions, therefore it cannot be considered a dietary
supplements.
Comparing the estimated probable daily consumption of CBD for the preindustrial era consumers of hemp oil with the doses recommended currently in
dietary supplementation, it is safe to conclude that the CBD consumption in
such doses has a long-term tradition and had been a common practice at least
to the beginning of the 20th century.
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Discussion paper from the United Kingdom:
Consideration of the novel food status of CBD extracts of hemp
Background
In the UK managing products of hemp and in particular CBD containing extracts has
become a complicated and key issue for both producers and enforcement
authorities. The novel food catalogue entries make clear that hemp products are not
novel but highly refined extracts are novel. However, in practice there is a continuum
of products on the market and we think it is important to explore the circumstances in
which extracts are no longer consistent with the history of consumption for hemp and
would therefore require authorisation under the Novel Food Regulation.
We are reaching a point in the UK where we need to be in a position to provide clear
guidance for operators in order to ensure a level playing field. We therefore welcome
the opportunity to discuss the issue and have identified some areas we feel are
important to discuss in reaching a decision on how these products should be
managed in relation to the EU novel foods framework.

We recognise that on this novel food issue, there is interaction with other legal
frameworks, including medicines and drugs. However, as these aspects are outside
the scope of consideration of this group and arrangements under these frameworks
differ from Member State to Member State, they should not be the focus of the
debate.
Key Questions
In considering the novel food status of hemp extracts we have identified the
following key questions we think need to be given consideration when making
decisions on hemp extract products, on which we would welcome discussion
with the Commission and working group colleagues:
What influences the higher level of CBD (the selling point of the product)?
Is this a selective extraction which increases the intake of CBD by consumers
compared to the non novel extracts?
Does the production process make the product novel?
Consideration of the Key Questions
What influences the higher level of CBD (the selling point for the product)?
We are aware from the information from industry that there can be a number of
reasons for the CBD in a product to be higher than traditional hemp oils. For
example, there may be naturally higher levels of CBD in the plant starting material
where a higher CBD-containing strain produced by traditional plant breeding
techniques is used, or where parts of the plant higher in CBD such as leaves, stalk
and flowers is used. It is unclear that if these naturally higher CBD levels in the plant
would be consistent with the history of consumption for hemp products and, if so,
whether this would affect the novel food status of the product.
Is this a selective extraction that alters the intake of CBD by consumers
compared to the non novel extracts?
There are cases where foods ordinarily considered to be non novel can be
considered to be novel foods when they have been obtained by a selective
extraction process e.g. green tea extract. These have largely been highly purified
extracts, but the level of purification has varied and could, at least in principle, apply
to any extract where selective extraction significantly alters consumers’ intake of the
material extracted in comparison to the non-novel version of the food.
Extracts, including seed oils, fall within the existing history of consumption for hemp
products. In products with higher levels of CBD, careful consideration needs to be
given to the techniques and level of purification required to obtain the product and
whether this may mean that the product is no longer consistent with the history of
consumption and should therefore be considered to be novel.
Some products are simple alcohol extracts of the plant subjected to a rotor
evaporation process which leads to an increased concentration of CBD. If this

process is repeated, extracts with greater concentrations can be obtained as other
components of the oil such as turpenes and flavanoids are removed. Further
advanced processes can be carried out to produce highly purified isolates of
between 60% and 99% pure CBD. The key questions are: (a) At what point is the
extract considered selective? and (b) At what level of purification is a product no
longer considered consistent with the existing history of consumption?
[Section 40] have argued that the distinction between foods, food supplements and
medicinal uses should be based on daily dosage. However, for managing these
potentially novel foods a purity criterion would be more consistent with categorising a
food within the novel food framework.
Equally, if the turpene and flavonoid components are removed in the process and
then reintroduced to the product would this result in a change to its novel food
status? And would a more concentrated ingredient that is standardised to a lower
concentration of CBD through use of Hemp oil for use by consumers be treated
differently?
Would the production process in itself be novel?
Processes not used in the food industry prior to 1997 that give rise to significant
changes in a food are considered novel. Would the use of processes to remove
undesirable substances such as THC etc. for safety reasons or in order to be
compliant with national drugs legislation mean that a product should be considered
to be novel?
Summary
In conclusion, the UK feels there is a need to consider these issues in order to
facilitate the provision of consistent advice on which hemp products should be
subject to the provisions of the Novel Foods Regulation. We are aware that in some
Member States, highly purified extracts are considered medicinal. Given the caseby- case approach to classifying medicines, we think it is necessary to understand
how these products should be managed if they are marketed as foods. This work
could perhaps also be used to develop a framework for considering extracts ahead
of the new Article 4 process on establishing novel food status under which these
issues could be raised more regularly.
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